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aeCALLING SPAINDOWN
Sirens Congressional Talk which Fires the

Patriotic Heart.

- (Regular Correspondencé Mrvxr.)

Wasurvarton, D. 0., March 10, 1896.

Spain also should beware of the, ides
of March. The modren astrologers were
right in declaring the star of Cuba to be
in the asCendency. Its influencé upon
the U. 8. Senate prodnced a wave of en-
thusiastic patriotism that was even more
intense than that brought forth by the
Monroe doctrine message, and which re-

snited in.the adopton of a resolution-de-
claring that the belligerency of the
Cubans should be at onee recognized

and asking the president to use his in-

fluence to get Spain to recognize the in-

dependence of Cuba. The flaw in this

resolution is that it is concurrent, and

and not joint. Although there seems to
be a doubt. as to the constitutionality of

such proceedings it has been the custom
for many years to regard concurrent res-

olutions as merely expressions of opip-

ions of Congress and not being binding

upon the president. Therefore the pres-

ident would not be bound to pay the

slightest attention to this resolution un-

less so disposed, should it be adopted by
the house just as it was by the senate.

But that isn’t the idea of congress.

 

Nine-tenths or more of the members of|

both house and senate are determined

that Cuba shall be free, and that this

country shall take a hand in making it

free, by force if necessary. No man fa-

miliar in congressional circles can doubt

the existence of this sentiment. It is

therefore confidently expected that the

house, instead of adopting the sénate

resolution, will this week adopt the joint
resolution reported from its committee| . ,

: , : : ; | finest agricultural and fruit lands in the |
on foreign affairs, which is a little stron- |

ger than the senate resolution, and which

contains a bint to Spain that this coun.

try will interfere by force if its request
that the independenve of Cuba be recog-

nized is not complied with. The cable

news that Spain will have supporters
among the European governments will

cut no figure with congress in this mat- |

Congress is willing to go to war it}ter.

need be with all Europe rather than|
take a backward step.

The six votes cast against the Quban|

resolution in the senute were divided|

equally between the republican and dem

ocratic parties and three of them were

furnished by New England— Hale, of|

Maine, Morrill, of Vermont, and Wet-

mor, of Rhode Island, and three by the

South, Caffery, of Louisiana;

of Texas, and George, of. Mississippi.

The old jealousy of the house of the
luxuries of the senate has again broken |

out. The result of this outbreak was

the striking out of that clause of the

legislative and executive appropriation

bills which carried the money te pay an- |
nual salaries to clerks of senators who|
are not chairmen of committees. This|
must not be mistaken for reform on the}

part of the house, for it isn’t any thing |

of the kind. It is common, every day|

log rolling, by which the house expects|

to succeed in having the salaries of its|

own members’ clerks made annual like

those of senators’ clerks, instead of hav

ing them paid only so long as cangress |

is in session. This sort of thing isn’t
statesmanship; but it is buman. The

members of the hduse who votedtostrike

out that appropriation for senators’

clerks knew very well that the senate

would putit back inthe bill, and that

when the bill goes to conference they|

succeed in having the|can probably

house clerks put upon the satme footing

as the senate clerks, and then pack all

the blame for increased appropriations

for clerk hire on the senate.

The A. P. A. isn’t satisfied with the|

victories it has already scored in the}

house, It is now trying to prevent the|
statue of Father Marquette, presented
to the United States by the state of|
Wisconsin, from occupying a place in|

the statuary hall of the Capitol building.
Representative Linton, of Mich., who led

the A. P. A. forces in the fight which re-
sulted in an amendment to the Indian

appropriation bill prohibiting the pay

ment by the government of any money

toethe Catholic Indian Schools, has offer-

ed a resolution by which he expectsto|

shut out the Father Marquette statue,

on the ground that the law authorizing

the placing of statues in the Capitol says

that they shall be citizens of the state

presenting them and that Father Mar-

quette was not a citizen of the’ state of
Wisconsin. If Mr. Linton can secure

recognition from the speaker he can

probably get his resolution adopted, but

the general belief is that Speaker Reed

will not recognize-him for the purpose

of Salling it up.

Senators Mitchell, of Oregon ; Burrows

of Michigan and Turpie of Indiana, form

a sub-committee appointed to consider

and and report to the full committee on

elections, the resolution providing for

the election of senators by direct vote of

the people.
The Alabama legislative election which

preceded the election of Senator Morgan
is likely to be investigated by a senate

committee, as-it is now certain that Sen-
ator Allen’s resolution for the investiga-

t
\

Chilton,}

tion will be reported to the senate, and
it is probable that it will be votedfor by
all the poputista and republicans,
The house has passed the bill author-

izing the leasing of the school lands of
Arizona, over the President’s veto, and

the sénate is expected to do the same

Outlook For Miplog in Idaho.

It is scarcely possible to read a paper

published anywhere in Idaho without

reading of new mine discoveries or in-

creased prosperity in the mining indus-
try. This year will unquestionably show
a largely increased gold production for

the state. In many places placer mining
will be carried on ona larger scale than

ever before, with more modern methods

and better appliances. New mills are

being contracted for in many districts,

and from the Coeur d’Alenes to the

Owyhee more men ‘will be engaged in

prospecting than ever before. The fact
is patent that all the discoveries yet made

in Idaho amount to almost nothing cem-

pared with future possibilities. Willow |

Creek district, almost in sight of the}

state capital, is a revelation of the fact

that Idabo has not been thoroughly

prospected. There are broad areas in|

the state which have scarcely yet been

visited, There have been no booms in}

Idaho, however. The improvement and

existing prosperity is all only a steady.

and natural growth. We have had no

Cripple Creek or Mercur rushes and per- |

haps it will be as well in the end if we do

not have them. But that this state will

attract more men and more capital, and

that her mining industries willcontinue||

to increase and prosper, none are more

| confident than her best informed people.
It is not mining alone, however, upon

which the future of Idahodepends. Her |

splendid climate, her great areas of the |

 

West and her timber resources areall |

attracting a sturdy and prosperous peo- |

ple. All they now require is a fair and|

honest, but thorough advertising of our| advantages and attractions to’ bring

|home seekers, miners and capitalists

| here in increasing numbers.—DeLamar

| Nugget.

The handwriting is on the wal] in

eae big letters that Clancy will have

from one thousand to fifteen hundred|

| inhabitants before the year of our Lord]

| one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

seven. This will be accomplished with- |
jout any particular fuss or feathers, and |

+ willtay—a-—-substantial foundation for|

| something better in the future.
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Caveats, and Trade-MarksobtainedandallPat-§
‘entbusinessconducted for Moorrare Fees. @
un OrriceisOprosire U.S. garest¢Orrice

oaeaunions rentin lesstimethan those
remote from Washington,
Send drawing or photo, with descrip-

ition, We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge, Onur feepot due till patent is secured,
A PAMPHLET, ieGytain Patents,” with

| countrics

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orr. Parent Orrict, WASHINGTON, D. Cc.

_—  
 

if Time

is money

and the opinjon is quite gen
erally held that it is—then the
trav: ler who goes east over
the Burlington is from $2 to|
$5 ahead of the man who takes |
any other line to Omaha,

} ‘ Kaneas City, St. Louis or any
other southern or south-east-
ern city.
Not becanse the rate is low- |

er, but becadse time is faster. |
he man who takes the Bur- |

lington reaches hisdestination |
nearlya whole day sooner than |
the man who takes on
line. Andheisin pocketjosust |

| what it would have eoet b
for that duy's expenser— |
TIME

 

Tickets ahd time-tables or
4) plication to the loc.l ticket |
agent.

H, F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A .. Helena, Mont. |

W. W. JOHNSTON, Com’! Agt.,
Billings, Montana.

JAS. TWLEFORD,
MANUFAOTURER OF

|

 

| Tents, Awnings; Flags, Hydraulic Hose,

Slickers and Rubber Goods.

350 NORTH MAIN ST.

 

DR. A. F. RUDD,
Physician and Surgeon.

Jefferson, Momtana.

Oan be reached by telephone.

calls promptly. .

CYRUS E, KEMP,
Notary and Oorporate Seals,

HELENA, MONTANA,
ThebestStarPresses, Nickle-Plated Handles,

Malleable Steel Plungers, Metal Counterdies.
Lasize Seals, down to small size Notarial

Will answer

 

t-Seals. Immediate attention given to ali
jers by mail for Seals. Send foralist of

samples and prices. Hundreds of references
etegiven. ork done at lowest prices, and
Gaseantes.

THO8. T. LYON, *

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offce OLANOY Miner, - - vee  

which we do.-that are a little

WHOLESALEANDRETAIL DEALER IN.

General Merchandise:
i to announce the completion of his large store build:|

ing, and the arrival of the largest stock of goods to be found
betweenHelena and Boulder. Over 3,400 feet of floor space,
and not an empty nook or corner in the building. | Our stock
complete, fresh, new and up to date.

 

Every Want of the Miner, Prospector and Farmer
Supplied at low prices. .

LN GROCER REGS
our Stock is complete in every detail. A large quantity of the
celebrated CLIMAX FLOUR always on hand. A large and

| elegantly assorted line of Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing
|Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gum Boots, Rubbers and Over-
Shoes. A larye and elegantly assorted line of

Dry Goods, Ladies’ Furnishings,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ETC.

‘Hardware and Miners’ Tools, Picks,|~
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Prices in all our departments as low as consistent with

|quality of goods. Your patronage solicited.

C. C. STUBBS, Lump City.

HERRMANN & 00,
\--"Tust Received a large

tock of

Furniture, Carpets,
Lace and Chenille Curtains,

Linoleums and Oil Cloths.

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES.

HERRMANN & CoO.,
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING,

201 and 208 Broadway, Telephone No, 249,

ARE
3 THINGS

out of the common rtn.
first one of these things is that we are the only

EXCLUSIVE
BLANK HOUSE
the

 

 

 

second one is that

furnish Blanks

in. Montana; we are prepared to}

THE SAME
DAY ORDERED;

and the third and most essential point is that we

CHARGE LESS and
MAKE BETTER BLANKS

tharftcan possibly be purchased elsewhere in the State.

All quarter-sheet blanks......-.........+.+..--+.8 35 cents per doz.

Quarter-sheet Blanks, 100 lots............... .. 2 50
All eighth-sheet Blanks................+... . 2cents per doz.
Eighth-sheet Blanks, 100 lots......... cteaniie ke
All one-half-sheet Blanks...........:.... 50 cents per doz.
Half-sheet Blanks, 100 lots............ . 3.50
Quarter-sheet Blanke, single blank,. 5 cents

The above prices include postage paid by us. We are‘pre-
pared to furnish any blank used in any of the

courts of the State, by return

mail, at the above

prices; but the

CASH MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDER.

ADDRESS:

WILLIAMS & LYON,
Publishers, Clancy, Montana.|
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‘FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER.
19 8. Main 8t., Helena, Mont.

Over Gamer’s Shoe Store
P. 0. Box, 182i,
 

Thomas F. Oakes, Henry 0. Payne,
Henry 0. Rouse, Receivers.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

Runs Through — Cars.
~BETWEEN—

_MINNEAPOLIS,-
DULUTH, ~
_PARGO,__
_GRANDFORKS,
__and WINNIPEG

=

“SPOKANE,_
TACOMA,_
SEATILE,_

_ PORTLAND.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars.

 

In Effect Sunday June 2, 1895.
ARRIVE AT HELENA.

 

No.1, Pacific Mail, west bound 825 a. m
No. 2, Atlantic Mail, east bound 11:20 p. m
No, 8, Marysville accommodation,
dally except Sunday cd 920 a, m

No. 9, Elkhorn accommodation,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays -+->- 520 pm

No. 9, Wickes and Boulderor AC-
commodation, dally except
Sunday 5:25 p. m
No. 101 Rimini mixed, Mondays
only 230 p.m

DEPART FROM HELENA.
No. 1. Pacific Mail, weet bound .. 8:35.48. m.
No. 2 Atlantic Mail, east bound 1130 p. m.
No. 7 Marysville accomodation,
daily except Sunday : 840 p. m.

No. 10 Elkhorn accommodation,
Tuesdays, Thorsdays and Sat-
ordays ... - T1656 a.m

No. 10 Wickes andBoulderaac-
commodation daily except Sun-

7:15 a. m
No. 102 Rimini mized, Mondays
CIB 66 aehead sank Oe, 102 a. m

For information, time ecards, maps and:
| tickets call on or write

A. D. EDGAR.
GENERAL AGENT, HELENA, MONT.

{ OR

CHAS.8. FEE, G. P. & T. A.
ST. PAUL MINN,

Helena IronWWorks
Ore Cars and Buckets. Track Iron.

Car Wheels, fron and Brass
Castings, ete.

|Special Mpeal Mining Mobinory of al
Miners’ and Prospectors supplies of all

kinds. Work promptly attended
to on short notice.

MinerOffice

A. P. DORRANCE,

A. M. WiiutaMs, Agent,
 

 

Ajax, Crescent

Eagle ‘Bicycles.
Bicycles to Rent,Sundries.
 

182 Jackson St., Henena, MONTANA.

AT COST! AT COST
Our Entire Mammoth Stock of Boots

Shoes and Rubbers at Cost,

until Jan. Ist.

Clarke & Prank—Montana Shoe Co.
HELENA, MONTANA.

 

  

 


